The occupational health nurse must be prepared to handle a disaster before it occurs. With advance disaster planning, the occupational health nurse can enhance her or his expanded role asa productive member of the occupational health team. The possibility of a disaster occurring is more likely in the industrial setting because of the number of hazards present in the majority of industries. The best time to get prepared is not when the disaster occurs, but right now Disaster is defined by Lanros (1983) as a sudden and massive disproportion between hostile elements of any kind and the survival resources which can be brought into action in the shortest possible time.
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A disaster is any occurrence involving many injuries and which taxes the resources of the local community Disaster does not necessarily mean that the situation is of mammoth proportions involving numerous dead and injured. In a small cornmunitv disaster mayconsist of a two-car accident involving five seriously injured people (Lanros, 1983) .
This article is offered to assist the occupational health nurse in preparing an effective and organized emergency response team. The team must be capable of functioning efficiently during a disaster by following a general plan of strategy and would consist of personnel from the medical department, fire department, rescue squad, and safety department of the particular industry Educating the team is of paramount importance in order for the plan to work. Education of employees is a major responsibility of the occupational health nurse, but this education must be expanded to include motivation and education of co-workers to promote an efficient, functioning unit that will provide quality care for employees in the event of disaster.
The preplanning strategies in this article were researched and initiated with the approval of management. The strategies that were initiated included the folloWing: the development of a disaster plan protocol manual, the purchase of additional equipment to prepare for disaster situations, preparation of a disaster supply kit, and the teaching of an eight-hour training class on disaster plan procedures for medical, rescue, and fire department personnel.
The overall result of this effort came from information obtained from participant evaluation forms at the conclusion of the training class. More than 85% of the participants expressed that they felt better prepared, more confident and more capable of functioning efficiently in a disaster situation.
The information which follows covers specifics of the Disaster Plan and guidelines for organization and preparation. c. Evaluate the training and practice sessions. Utilize the "injured" volunteers in the critique; they can give useful information as to how they were treated during the drill (Morris, 1984) .
EVALUATE YOUR PRESENT SYSTEM

KNOW THE PLAN
When an emergency situation exists, action must be taken quickly with onthe-spot decision making. If you have a plan with which you are familiar, decision making will be easier. The plan cannot outline a precise and rigid response for each incident; the plan sets the general strategy for the response and assigns responsibilities (Butman, 1982) . Research specialists in disaster planning have reached a consensus that systematically prepared arrangements and planning will contribute to decreased response time, increased efficiency, effective problem solving, self-reliance, and survival during a disaster (Frankel & Wilkinson, 1986) ,
The plan must be flexible enough to handle different types of incidents and must be capable of expanding to cover minor and major occurrences. Each plan mustaddress incident command, on scene organization, triage and treatment standards, and the responsibilities of responding agencies (Butman, 1982) . Mold the plan to fit the needs of the particular industry, personnel capabilities, and equipment and worksite capabilities; then it must be carefully communicated to emergency personnel involved in the disaster response. No plan can totally prepare for tragedies, but preparation will decrease loss of life (Jensen, 1984) . The adoption of a plan is a major step toward providing an efficient and effective response to extraordinary events. Without a proper training program, the plan cannot become actualization (Butman, 1982) .
A Primary Survival Scan entails a general rapid assessment of allpatients which is made by the first medically trained person on the scene.
ON-SCENE ORGANIZATION
Organization at the disaster scene is an important aspect in ensuring proper execution of the plan. At the disaster site, there must be Command Personnel in charge of specific functions. These personnel mustwear brightly colored jackets or vests for easier recognition.
There are five Command Personnel who would be utilized at our industrial plant should a disaster occur. These personnel are: Incident Commander, Triage Officer, Treatment Officer, Staging Officer, and Transportation Officer. Before discussing their duties, review Table 1 .
Initial Scene Management: There are two aspects of initial scene management which warrant discussion so that the duties of Command Personnel will be clear. These aspects are: Primary Survival Scan and Open and Closed Incidents. An efficient communication system is critical to any rescue operation. Individual rescue workers and Command personnel are to be equipped with radios or walkie-talkie units. Establish details of communications as part of your preplanning efforts (Hafen & Karren, 1983 ), A ClosedIncident is any incident where patients are in a confined area and are not easilyaccessible. There are hazards or obstacles present that interfere with the access to patients (Butman, 1982) .
The method by which patients are removed from the site is different in each incident. In an Open Incident, the patients can be triaged there and then brought to the Treatment Area. Once the patients are in the Treatment Area, they are arranged in rows according to their tag color. In a Closed Incident, patients are removed asthey are found. In other words, "first come, first served." These patients are taken to the designated Triage Area where the Triage Officer is located. The Triage Officer initiates tagging of the injured. The patient is then transported to the Treatment Area to the appropriate color row.
As mentioned previously there are five Command Personnel stationed at certain areas nearthe disaster site, designated with specific responsibilities. the scene. It means identifying and correcting major hemorrhage, airway problems, or other ventilatory problems which can be dealt with instantly The person doing the scan can identify the problem and then assign other rescue personnel to treat the patient. He or she is then free to continue on to the next patient to assess for life-threatening problems. Tagging patientswith disaster tags is not done at this time by the person doing the scan. The Primary Survival Scan is done to determine how manypatients are alive or dead, and to immediatelycorrect any life-threatening problems by opening airways and controlling hemorrhage (Butman, 1982) . This person can then report the findings to the Incident Commander so additional assistance can be obtained. OPEN AND CLOSED INCIDENTS: When a disaster strikes, it may occur in an open area where patients are easily accessible or it may occur in a confined area where access to patients is difficult.
An Open Incident is any incident that occurs in an open area where patients are easily accessible. There are no hazards or obstacles to interfere with access to patients (Butman, 1982) . to increase the number of survivors (Butman, 1982) . Example: Patient with massive head injuries with gross deformity and exposed brain tissue. His or her needs require a great deal of intensive care and will tie up manyfield workers (Butman, 1982) .
URGENT
REVIEW OF TRIAGE CATEGORIES
YELLOW and YELLOW PRIME patients should be placed in separate rows in the YELLOW portion of the Treatment Area. This will aid in identifying each for care and re-triage when additional medical help is available (Butman, 1982) .
GREEN CATEGORY: These are patients with localized injuries who do not commonly have an immediate systemic implication. Generally, this type of patient can wait up to several hours to receive care without dangerto life or limb. Patients who would fit this definition after a minimum of care (such as splinting and immobilization of a limb), should also be included (Butman, 1982) . Example: Patient with fractured foot, lacerations with bleeding controlled, and back pain.
BLACK CATEGORY: This category represents victims who are dead. In a disaster situation, an unresponsive patient with no pulse or respiration is classified as dead without further resuscitative efforts. Exceptions to this would be when there is a small number of injured patients and the number of rescue personnel is large and available to render medical care (Butman, 1982) .
FACTORS AFFECTING TRIAGE
There are several factors which may affect triage. One factor is the patient's general state of health. In healthy persons, certain injuries have a good prog-survival if given immediatecare and rapidly transported. Patients with catastrophic injuries to the head or chest do not meet these criteria. They have a poor chance of survival and usually need constant intensive care. Theyshould not be placed in the RED category (Butman, 1982) . Examples of patients in the RED category are patients with shock, uncontrolled hemorrhage, airway difficulties, and chest pain.
YELLOW CATEGORY: YELLOW category patients will be transported after the RED category patients. Two different types of patientsare placed in the YELLOW category. One type is called YELLOW and the other is YELLOW PRIME. Both types have equal second priority urgency (Butman, 1982) .
YELLOW category patients are those whose injuries have systemic complications and effects, but who are not yet in life-threatening shock or hypoxia. They are also patients who appear able to withstand a 45-to 60-minute wait in the field without immediate life risk (Butman, 1982) . Example: Patient with fractures of lower leg and pelvis with warm, dry skin and stable vital signs. All YELLOW category patients must be rechecked frequently to detect signs of shock. If shock becomes evident, they should be reclassified as RED.
YELLOW PRIME category are patients who are catastrophically injured. Manyof these patientsare urgent, but are placed in this category based upon their poor chance of survival regardless of the care rendered. Theyare not transported until after the RED patients have been transported. This is difficult to cope with, but it must be remembered that the goal is
TRIAGE
The term triage comes from the French and means "to sort" or "to categorize." Triage is the sorting of casualties into color coded categories to determine priorities for treatment, evacuation, and transportation.
In disaster triage, the goal is to maximize the number of survivors; to sort the salvageable from the unsalvageable (Butman, 1982) .
TRIAGE CONCEPTS: In most Emergency Rooms, patients are seen on a basis of urgency, not in the order they arrive. Establishing priority in disaster situations also involves urgency as the first sorting criterion. Patients are urgent or not urgent. The next step is to determine which of the very urgent will be given priority The next criterion for establishing priority is potential for survival (Butman, 1982) .
In normal emergency care situations, it is the patient with the more critical injuries who receives care first. In disaster situations, potential for survival is the criterion used to determine which patient receives treatment in cases where resources are limited. If the most grievously injured, or the clinically dead receive treatment or resuscitative efforts, the overall survival rate will suffer. Remember, in disaster triage, you are making decisions to maximize the number of survivors (Butman, 1982) , In a disaster situation it is often a matterof not saving one life, but of saving a number of lives (Grant, Murray & Bergeron, 1982) .
A patient is urgent or not urgent regardless of the condition or number of other patients. There is no set number of patients who can fit into a color-coded category. The patient's condition is what determines the color category in which he or she will be classified. The thought that "there are too many RED'S" must not translate into a change in classification criteria (Butman, 1982) , TRIAGE CATEGORIES: The color codes used to indicate priority are:
.. 1. RED -first priority, most urgent 2. YELLOW -second priority, urgent 3. GREEN -third priority 4. BLACK -dead RED CATEGORY: Patients must be classified RED if they meet three criteria. 1. The injuries are such that life-threatening shock or hypoxia is present or imminent. 2. The patient can be stabilized without the need for constant intensive care. 3. The patient has a high probability of nosis. However, a person with poor health or an older person may not have a high survival expectation. The Triage Officer must include the patient's age, general health, and physical condition as additional factors in the triage decision (Butman, 1982) .
Another factor affecting triage is the intervention levels available at the site. Both the qualifications of the individuals and the availabilityof supplies and equipment (such as IVs and Medical Anti-Shock Trousers) will affect categorization (Butman, 1982) .
Special Considerations in Triage:
The following types of patients should be classified as RED and transported to the hospital as soon as possible: 1. Injured rescuers; 2. Injured family members; 3. Hysterical patients; 4. Children.
When the above situations occur, they can create emotional problems and anxiety on the part of the rescuers and other patients which can ultimately interfere with rescue efforts and treatment of other injured patients (Butman, 1982) .
Triage Revievv: A good general rule to remember when in doubt about a borderline decision, such as determining if a patient is RED or YELLO\Yl, is to quickly elect the more urgent of the two. The worst errors are created from doing the task too slowly. See Table 2 (Butman, 1982) .
CONCLUSIONS
The disaster plan discussed in this article is neitherrigid nor to be followed precisely; rather, it is a compilation from general sources, molded and adapted by our industrial facility to fit our particularneeds in the face of disaster. You maybe able to re-shape this information to fit the needs of your facility.
Occupational health nurses musttake an active role in preplanning for disaster situations in order to maximize the number of survivors during a catastrophic event. This article is intended to stimulate you to evaluate your present disaster plan and do further research to develop a more complete and organized plan for your industrial location. Disasters can and do happen, but advance preparation can prevent chaos and provide delivery of the necessary emergency medical care if there is enough motivation on the part of those doing the advance preparation.
Begin now to plan, organize, and educate in order to work as an organized team functioning efficiently to save lives in the event of disaster.
